
Gift Ideas for All Ages 
Not sure what to buy? Here are a few suggestions for each gender/age category. We hope this helps!  
 
 
 

Baby/Toddler 
- Stroller/car seat toys 
- Ride-on/push toys 
- Interactive toys with light and sound  
- Bath toys 
- Board books 
- Stacking toys/large blocks  
- Melissa & Doug puzzles and toys  
- Sippy cups  
- Blankets 
Popular characters: Baby Einstein, Mickey Mouse 

 
 
 

Boy [ages 3-5] 
- Books 
- Coloring books and crayons 
- Board games  
- Tool sets  
- Wooden puzzles  
- Play-Doh 
- Duplo Legos or other building blocks 
- Dress-up clothes  
- Hot Wheels cars  
- Remote control cars  
- Play kitchen accessories 
- Musical instruments   
- Tricycle  
Popular characters/brands:  
Mickey Mouse, Paw Patrol, Ninja Turtles, 
Superheroes 

Girl [ages 3-5] 
- Books 
- Coloring books and crayons 
- Board games  
- Wooden puzzles  
- Play-Doh 
- Duplo Legos or other building blocks 
- Dress-up clothes   
- Play kitchen accessories  
- Baby dolls and accessories  
- Barbies 
- Musical instruments   
- Tricycle  
Popular characters/brands:  
Mickey Mouse, Disney Princesses, My Little 
Pony, Doc McStuffins  

 
 
 

  



Boy [ages 6-8] 
- Books 
- Board games  
- Puzzles  
- Dress-up clothes  
- Legos or other building blocks  
- Coloring books 
- Action figures  
- Hot Wheels cars  
- Sporting equipment [Basketball, 

football, soccer ball, etc.] 
- Arts & crafts supplies [washable 

markers, paint, etc.]  
Popular characters/brands:  
Ninja Turtles, Star Wars, Minecraft, 
Pokemon  

 
 

Girl [ages 6-8] 
- Books 
- Board games  
- Puzzles  
- Dress-up clothes  
- Legos or other building blocks  
- Coloring books 
- Arts & crafts supplies [washable 

markers, paint, etc.]  
- Baby dolls and accessories  
- Barbies 
- Play kitchen accessories  
- Shopkins toys  
Popular characters/brands:  
My Little Pony, Trolls, Pokemon 
 

 

 

Boy [ages 9-12] 
- Chapter books 
- Board games  
- Children/Family movies 
- NERF shooters 
- Sporting equipment [Basketball, 

football, soccer ball, etc.] 
- Thunder or OU “fan gear” [apparel, 

hats, key chains, etc.]   
- Headphones/ear buds 
Popular characters/brands:  
Star Wars, Minecraft, Pokemon  

Girl [ages 9-12] 

- Chapter books 
- Board games  
- Children/Family movies 
- Arts & crafts kits   
- Journal and gel pens  
- “Adult” coloring books with fine tip 

markers/colored pencils   
- Age-appropriate make-up/lip gloss   
- Hair accessories  
- Easy-Bake Oven and accessories 
Popular characters/brands:  
Monster High 

 
 

Teenage Boy 
- Chapter books 
- Sporting equipment [Basketball, 

football, soccer ball, etc.] 
- Thunder or OU “fan gear” [apparel, 

hats, key chains, etc.]   
- Video Game gift card [ex: Game Stop] 
- Music gift card [ex: iTunes] 
- Headphones/ear buds 
Popular characters/brands:  
Emojis  

 
 

Teenage Girl  
- Chapter books 
- Age-appropriate make-up/lip gloss   
- Perfume sprays and lotions 
- Scarves 
- Jewelry 
- Music gift card [ex: iTunes] 
- Headphones/ear buds 
Popular characters/brands:  
Emojis, Bath & Body Works   

 




